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The Paper Trail: Lummie Jackson Applies for Pension (pages 13-14)
News from Yesteryear (pages 15-16):
    Defies Father and Weds Mr. Preston: Miss Christian, Jackson’s Only Granddaughter,
    Elopes and Weds
Births: Ryan James Caskey (page 17)
Obituaries (pages 17-18):
    Florence Hedden
    David R. Jackson
    Richard Newton Linger
Lycoming’s Pribble Named All-Conference for Men’s Basketball (page 18)
The Pedigree Page: Ethel Elizabeth Miller (page 19)
Our Family Album: Florence Hedden watercolor (page 20)

**Vol. 13, No. 4 - August 2005** (20 pages)

- Thomas J. “Stonewall” Jackson (cover)
- The Jackson Scholarship-Athletic Fund (page 3)
- A Biographical Sketch of Lloyd Everett Slonecker (pages 4-5)
- Maxwell-Duncan House Quality Hill Landmark for More Than a Century (pages 6-9)
- DAR Lineages (page 9):
  - Miss Marie Estelle Arnold
  - Miss Grace De Coursey Arnold
  - Miss Mary Arnold Fisher
- The Paper Trail: James M. Jackson’s Will (page 10)
- News from Yesteryear: A World War I Canteen Girl: Gertrude Latham Joins Red Cross War Effort (pages 11-17)
- The David E. Jackson Papers (page 18)
- Bob Jackson Feted on 80th (page 18)
- The Pedigree Page: Linda Eloise Brake (page 19)
- Our Family Album: Henry J. Jackson (page 20)

**Vol. 14, No. 1 - November 2005** (20 pages)

- John George Gittings (cover)
- Historic Plots Fenced in Clarksburg’s Jackson Cemetery (page 3)
- Ulysses Goes Into Orbit (pages 4-7)
- The Lurty Boys (pages 8-10)
- Doctor William Williams (pages 11-12)
- The Mary Brake Post Eight-Point Star Quilt (page 12)
- New Book Offers Different View of Stonewall Jackson (page 13)
- News from Yesteryear (pages 14-15):
  - Wilson Arnold at Rose Hill College
  - Edward J. Jackson Harvests Hickory Nuts
  - Charles Arnold Suicide
  - A. P. White Completes New House
  - E. T. Jackson Appointed Hacker’s Creek District Surveyor
  - Stark W. Arnold Family Moves to Weston
  - Anna Hall - Robert N. Ramsay Marriage
  - Joseph Hall Obituary
  - Minor C. Hall Death
  - George J. Arnold’s Bothin Spring
  - Floride McClellan Leaves for Martinsburg
  - Jacob H. Rohrbough Ill
- Births: Aaron Lee Szczap (page 16)
- Obituaries (page 16-18):
  - Donis Layfield Heckler
  - Aimee Carlile Hilder
  - Lois Ann “Tony” Jackson
  - Helen D. Waterman
- Literary Lions Use the Last Words of “Stonewall” Jackson (page 18)
- Children and Grandchildren of John Jackson and Elizabeth Cummins (page 19)
Our Family Album: Judson M. Brake and Judson M. Brake Jr. (page 20)

Vol. 14, No. 2 - February 2006 (20 pages)

Hamilton Jackson “Jack” Brake (cover)
Johnson Jackson of Shiverdy Freeze Creek (pages 3-13)
New from Yesteryear (page 14):
  Samuel Dexter Jackson’s Death
  Jackson Arnold to Donate Land for Furniture Factory
DAR Lineages (page 15):
  Mrs. Marie Bennett Bowie
  Mrs. Alice Underwood Hunt
  Miss Cornelia Morgan Allen
On the Auction Block… Letter from George Jackson, 1861 (page 15)
Stonewall Brigade (pages 16-17)
Births (page 18):
  Charles L. Beelaert
  Nathan “Nate” Tischler
Obituary: Tresa Ireland Hutter (page 18)
West Virginia Vital Records Online (page 18)
The Pedigree Page: Charles Grant Marshall II (page 19)
Our Family Album: Brake Homestead, Turkey Run, West Virginia (page 20)

Vol. 14, No. 3 - May 2006 (20 pages)

Nathan Anderson Brake and Ethel Brake (cover)
Judge William Clayton Jackson (pages 3-10)
Dolores Jackson Hollandsworth Celebrates 90th (page 10)
News from Yesteryear: A Memorial to Stonewall Jackson (pages 12-13, 16)
The Paper Trail: Will of John Jackson Jr. (pages 14-16)
Obituaries (pages 17-18):
  Martha Irene Jackson Gillum
  Olin D. Jackson
  Dallas Reid Post
The Pedigree Page: John Michael Jackson (page 19)
Our Family Album: Lurty/Alexander House, Harrisonburg, Virginia (page 20)

Vol. 14, No. 4 - August 2006 (20 pages)

Eugene S. and Mary Beauchamp Jackson and children (cover)
Jonathan McCally Bennett: Lewis County Leader, Auditor of Virginia during Difficult War Years (pages 3-8)
Colonel George Jackson’s Family Cemetery (pages 9, 11)
Cummins J. Anderson, 17th Virginia Cavalry (pages 10-11)
News from Yesteryear (page 12):
  E. A. Brannon Heads Jackson Family Asso.
  Miss Brannon Receives Her Friends
The Paper Trail: George Jackson Captain’s Commission (page 13)
William John Bland (page 14)
Stonewall Symposium (page 14)
Births: Vincent Zachary Arnold (page 15)
Obituaries (pages 16-18):
  Paul Preston Fulks
  Bernard R. Jackson
  Goldie Elizabeth Corathers Mace
  Walter Thayer MacMillan
  Fay L. McDaniel
  William Warren Miles
The Pedigree Page: Charles Rowland Hall (page 19)
Our Family Album: George Washington Brake, Martha D. Stout Brake (page 20)